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At bottom the Democratic party has al-

ways been a free trade party. 0. S. Journal.
That is not to say thnt it nlwnys "sets

down" on free trade.

Now that we have had our little joke nil

round with the partizan Prohibitionists
why don't our Democratic brethren come

forwnrd so that tho fight mny begin?

--Mrs. Y.ieult Dudley who made such n

wretched shot nt O'Donovnn Itowa was

acquitted. She convinced (lie jury of her
insanity by mi address of some length.

Tho number of people who stole the vote

ofHoridn lor ilnjes, and nre dyinj of

delirium tremens for that reason, accord-

ing to Democratic papers, nre still rivaling
the locusts as to multitude, nnd bid fair to

consume nil the wliiBky not necessary for

mechanical purposes.

Tho cow boys of the frontier and the
English cattle Kings seem to be tho real
cause of the Indian troubles. Tho trouble
with the Utes has been grently exaggerated
nnd it is very broadly hinted that there
would bu no trouble with the Indians were

there no cow boys nnd English cattle
hiugs.

It is n matter of general comment thnt
the V. C. T. U., ha3 been "bought out"
by the partizan Prohibitionists of Ohio. At
least the assumption of the debt of the
W. C. T. U., by tho Prohibition party I

would so indicate. The rental of St John
at $100 nnd expenses, nnd his lengthy
speech in the nbuse of Hepablicnns also

indicates thnt the pnrtiznu Prohibitionists
nre going right up to the front in imitating
tho very worst kind of "boodle" methods.

The responsibility of tho rioting in Chi'

cago seems to be squnrely duo to the in

activity and cowardice of the authorities.
Tho street enr men have been generally
(juict, but tho roughs gathered in the crowd

nnd encouraged by tho belief that fhe

authorities feared to do anything, precipi-

tated matters by attacking tho police.

There wns fighting, of course, when the
police nttempted to strengthen their line.

The end of the trouble cannot be foretold,

but the situation is one of practical illus-

tration of the folly of delay in meeting
the violations of law. Restore law and
order first; the grievances can be discussed
afterward.

The GiouK-KtTUii- has treated Mr. John
P. St. John fairly and squarely and has
dealt out justice to him nothing more
nothing less. What we could not prove
ncainst him we withdrew promptly and
fully. We hare conceeded that he was an
honest man and that he was acting conscien-
tiously. ic

The trouble Is you conceed entirely too
much. Ho Is not fair and square. He Is not
honest and has no conscience. There does
not seem to bo the slightest regard for tbe
truth or n particle ot any sort of Integrity
nbout Urn, It Is an excess of courtesey to
deal with him In parliamentary fashion. He
needs tbe policeman's club. Cincinnati Com-
mercial Gazette.

We aim to hit hard, but not to strike
itolnw tlin bfdt. Wlint un nm nn( aoro nl

Jrt.. Y
.feViJtjrW 'f will not assert about an opponent We

4jfc ' )U8t confess, Jioweyer, that we arc getting

" ''"'" frWu St' Johu'" ''honesty" and
nlir 'sincerHf'irc must know better than

KJTC to say soino things he has recently said.

BH Ho isn't finite a fool.

& ft -- .

mWuTita'MiiVi '
Iioril llijnilnlph Clmrrlilll, whon

wa Sccrjiiry oi Stale lor India
inntlo his election to I'nrlmini'iit nt'ccssivry,

Inn cnrrictl the ilny nml ii elected. 'I'liia

in a ilirect "mennen" to llussin, ns tlio

luttcr sotno weeks njo ileninntlnt lili

from ollict1 nwlRatP
wnrti'iit; tlmt liis retention wotiM lie

us n nicnnco of war mi tlie pnrt of

Knjlftnd. The most curious leiittiro of the

contest wns the pnrt which his wifo pin) oil

in tlio rnnvnia. As the lady is nn A hut
lean, unuhcr 01 i.eoni.rii .ierenir, " "-- ,

of course, most gracefully done. Iter

tntidem with jdnk ribhoii dieornlions, nml

her pleasant word nnd smiles, sei'in to

hnvo mtidc a deep impression on tho elect

ors of tho horoujjh nnd turned tho tide in

favor of I.onl ltnndotpli. Tln is enrry-inp- ;

American methods hnnely into stolid

old Kiiglntnl, hut there is something cry

pretty nbout it, nnd we nre loynlly filnd thnt

cc Miss .lernme, of the United Htnlo,oii

tiioii: "MKTIIOIIIsT CONMIHKNOi:
UKMH.l'IION"

The Methodist church is a body of free

nnd independent citizens. They are loyal

to their chnrch nnd loyal to their country,

and to their own honest convictions. In

the light of the recent notion of so cnlled

lenders of thnt church with regnrd to

Prohibition it is not strnnge that a

protest mnnly.chriitinii and true should

come from authorities nnd influences in

that church equal in position to Ilev. A.

JJ. Leonard, candidate for governor, him-

self. We present the following:

To the Editor ot tlio
In your issue ol Friday last you refir to the

fact that certain resolutions a 'opted by the
last General Conference are being used ex-

tensively In certain quartirs with a view, ap-

parently, to give the impression that Metho-
dists are somehow bound by them to vote
with tho Prohibition party.

I suppose that resolutions reported Irom a
Committee on Temcrtice, or auy other sub-
ject, to the General Coulerenco, and adopted
by tlmt body, aio entitled to respectful con-

sideration; but it eermlnly ought to be un-

derstood tba', they are no partol the statutory
laws of the Chnrch, and In no tense "rules ol
tho Church," and are binding on the

of those only who vote for them.
Kfcry one who knows anything of so called

deliberate bodies understands how. In the
last days of a protracted scs'ion, resolutions
of all sorts are rushed through, with little or
noconsidention, and utterly disregardi d olten
by those who vote for them. Tor yesrs pat
the Cincinnati Conference, lor inUncc, has
been fu the habit of adopting strong resolu-
tions agaiust open gates with admission fees
at camp grounds on Sunday; and yet manyol
our leading ministers do not consider them-
selves bound by such resolutions at least
they do not obey them.

Ilut the repcrt of tho committee on tem-

perance, adopted hy tho Inst General
Conference, distinctly disclaims any intention
"lo dictate to our people as to their
party affiliations" how then tan it bind
"every loyal Methodist ' to vote with the
Prohibition party? As Methodists we arc
willing to concede that we hare a pretty
strong ecclesiastical government, but we have
never understood before that It went to the
length of telling us how we must vote.

A Metiiouist.
Si'IUnokiki-d- , July 0, 1885,

. I.OON I'KOP-KltT-

The Ilrooklyn Mngaine i;ie space lo
the following in indication of the

good character of ex President
Hayes, ns not only n temperance man on
principle but n innn ol moral worth,
against whom the tongue of slander si cms
determined not to allow to enjoy the quiet
of his retirement in his country home at
Fremont. It says

For the past six weeks var.oui statements
as decidedly untruthlul in fact as they were
vile In their Innuendo, have appeared in the
daily journals throughout the country re-

specting certain lands at Omaha, Kcbinikn,
owned by Hayes. There stories
all tended in their information to show that
the whose temperance princi
plea are n nnd respected, had per-

mitted a building located upon a portion of
this prorierty to lie used as it liquor saloon ;

that he received a higher rental Irom the
saloon keeper than anyooe else engaged in a
different business would have pa d, and that
therefore he had sacrificed his temperance
principles for purely mercenary gains, Now,
tho true facts In this matter, are simply these
In the fall of 18CC, Mr. Hayes, with General
B. P. Buckland, a respected resident of Fie--
mont, Ohio, and a gentlemen of consistent
ton,Avai..o nrtnftn1fa nn.linb..!,. vacant lots in Omaha. Nek. thrmmh n

prominent firm of that city Into
whose charge tbe lands were left alter
purchase for sale or rental. Prom time
to time various parts e.f these vacant lots have
been leased to divers persons, the lessees them-
selves erecting the buildings and retaining the
ownership In them, and at no time Lave
either Hayes or General Muck-lan- d

owned one of these buildings, and con-
sequently have never received any rcutal rnm
their oesupants. Concerning the particular
lot upon which the saloon is located, nnd
which it Is reported Mr. Ilajcs earned to te
sold at once when Ihe occupancy ot the saloon
was made public, we copy, by permission, the
lollowing extract from a personal letter re-
ceived from General Buckland In answer to
an inquiry regarding this matter: ' Oa May
18, 1885, the realestato agents wrpte to me
that they thought th-- could sell tbe lot (or
$12,000 or $13,000. On receipt of this letter,
Mr. Hayes being absent from home, I imme-
diately answered, authorizing them to sell tbe
lot at the Utter figure if that was the hel
they could do. On the 2Mb ot May they
wrote me enclosing a deid for execution, con-
sideration $13,000. Mr. Hayes had nothin
to do with the ncgotiatiocs and knew noth-
ing of tbem until after I bad authorized tbe
sale. I never knew that there was a saloon
on the lot notil I saw the publlcttionson the
subject In the newspapers, whith was not
until alter I had authorized the sale of
the lot," Gen. Buckland also writes tint
Mr. Hayes never bad the slightest intimation
that there was a liquor siloon upon the
ground In question, and that thebuilling was
never owned by the thus ellec-ual- ly

disposing of tho statements that Mr.
Hayes was "well aware of tbe nature of the
business being carried on there," and ttat lie
"several times increased the nntof his .''

it has been a matter of sincere pleas-
ure to us to earefully Investigate and learn
tho true facts In this case, partly because we
felt it a duty lucumb-n- t tijoa us to do so after
the scurrilous attacks made upon ex IVesi-de-

Hayes in connection with this mutter;
and, furtberfore, that taking this case as an
example, tbe public might be better Informed
as to the exact amount of trial, contained In
the shafts of calumny constantly turled by a
few prejudiced and unjr ncipled persons at a
gentleman enti'led, by all bis acthns both in
public and private Hie, ol the Intelligent end

people ot Amerlea. Butherfotd
1). Hayes stands before the country toeluy a
gentleman of unstained mine and character,
and tbose who, by falsa and underhanded
means, seek to deprive htm of cither In the
minds of others will find s tbe los-
ers, while tbe object of their attack will only
rise higher in the estimation of the people.

oto.u.M ayfe
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(JIJAMIMOH OKIifillttATION
a S

rtn.i. itKSvnu'Tiov or Tl(i
HVIiSlUt Of THN t'OVUTIt.

Tim Xnllunnl lllr,l Kile. Ycry lllBti- -.

tiupnrnlletetl Crovril nt thn Fnlr eiroumU

tlio Hue, Alhtellr., t'lrtt WolK nml
Cither AimmeniiihlN M oroot t'liiy IMkcoii

slmol Tiiney Mio'iHiik -- l.iHltrroun I'li;
t'hitMt Thn Vttx CIiimi I'lylo Attilelle
Content of the Cltnmptim liinplojen
Winners or I'rlos nml Their Hrrorils
Hon tlio Itny Went InTiinn-ll- ir Sunday

si It, ml Celebration lit tVnrilert' tlioe.
Springfield's obsennncc ol July lib central

lied Itsell nt the Fair Grounds, where the

"great Mbldleton & I'mrry aggregation" lull
forth. For the last two months itpringfield
and surrounding cities has been made n via re,

by torrents of printer's luk, that these two

gentlemen wero working up a big demon'lra"

tiol for tbe Fourth, nnd it materialized jes- -

lerday In "all Its glory ol fnlurnnlia." What

cur may hnc lieen the merits of tho show
nnd they wero of no mean order
it wa3 worlh tho price of ndniitsion to see

Mr. I,, II. Sprngtie, tho vetrnn sec

retary ot the Clatk County Agricultural
said that the crowd was Ihe largest that

had o er assembled for any purpose on the Fair
Grounds. F.tpcrts in siting up Urge gather-

ings vary in their istlmateso! the Attendance,
the figures ranging Irom 5000 to 8000,and one
enthusiast gac bis opinion that thero were
11,000 on the grounds at I o'clock. It cer-

tainly seemed as it the very nir had blos-

somed Into people. From ten o'clock lu the
loreroon until 4 o'clock p. in, they poured
Into the grounds in street cars, hacks, priato
conveyances of every character and on foot
by thousands. The Assemblage nt tbe race
course during the afternoon wns majestic In

Its vastness. It wns n veritable sen of
people.

Tbe programme of cxcrci'cs nt the Fair
Giound began at 10 o'clock a. m. with an ex-

hibition of tight-roii- e walking by Prol. John
l.eon, ol this city. Although handicapped
by the fact that be used a small rope Instcal
of the Inchnnd-a-hnl- f cable customarily em-

ployed by performers of that class, and that
tho Ines between which the rope wns

stretched were impriperly trimmed and tbe
boughs interfered, Leon gave a very nervy
nnd creditable performance. He Is a Hpring-fie- ll

boy, and this is his first appenrnnee on
the roo for two years. He was compelled
to cut his pertoruiatice short to give way to

other attractions. I.eon is nn intrepid young
fellow, and is now having a hot air balloon
manufactured In Chlrngo, with which he In-

tends resuming his old calling ul in iking
ension. He will nee er lc satisfied until he

breaks his neck.

The crowd now rushed pell-me- ll to tbe
race course, where the remaining fcitnres of
the forenoon's programmo occurred. Tli

pony hurdle race, hall mile dash, was first in
order and proved fairly interesting. The
judges were Me-sr- Frank Grove, John Mou-aha- n

and L. B. Spragtie. There were fhe
entries ltuseH's b. h. "Billy" and bis b. li.
"N'g; ' lloljrt's s. m.' Fannie II.;" Burnett's
b. s. "Billy .S.,"and Claik's g. g. "Jack Itab-bit- ."

"Billy S." was awarded the pole. On
tho first heat tbe horses got oh" well
together in a bunch on the first attempt, nnd
t',ok the first hurdle nicely. At the quarter
pole "Nig" bolted and was left far behind. At
this point ' Billy S" took the lead and main-

tained it to the end with thegrny and "Billy"
neck anl neck lor second. On tho home
stretch "Tannic B" took the hurdle livlly,
and threw her rider under her feel, but the
nimble joungstcr wasunhuit. The hor.-e-s

pas'id under the wire with "Billy H ' in the
lead by three lengths, the black second and
the "llibbil" third. Tho result of the
heat wns rather n surprise to the crowd with
whom "Fannie II" had bfen n distinct favoi-ll- e.

Tbe second heat was n precise counter-
part of tbe first, even to tbe bolting of the
inevitable "Nig," aud tbe horses e.tme down
ihe strctrh in precisely the sumo order.
"Billy S" was declared the winner of tbe
race. No time wns taken in either hea, but
it wns not fast.

Miss Nellie Burke next appeared, riding
her favorite charger, "Charlie Boll," for a
race with her greyhounds, n novelty never
licfbre witnessed In Springfield. At the word,
the strnnge caravan gut oir together, the dogs
in full cry, and the entire cavalcade raising a
tremendous cloud of dust. As they pased
the quarter-pol- e tbe larger portion of the
pack, notably the younger dogs, fell behind,
but ' Commander," n magnificent black
hound, cli'an-limbe- d and graceful, was seen

j be neck and neck wit", tbe horse, both ani-

mals dclng their best, urged by tbe voice of
Miss Burke. As they shot down the home-
stretch the horse poked bis noe cut n Irille
and won the race by a few inches, but th tail
of the dog certainly went under the wire be-

fore the tall of the horse.
During this rnce, the plitform that bad

been built next to the judges stand for Mas-

ter Edgar Williams' exhibition of roller
skating gave way with a crash Irom the
weight of people on It, nnd precipitated fcev

eral dozen jieople to the ground. Although
several wero bru'sod and scratched up, no-

isily was severely injured. Twice during
the remainder of the day, this platform gave
way and allowed its human burden to bump
collectively against the ground, but Ihe
crowd apparently failed to profit by exper-
ience, and swarmed upon it just the sirae.
It was a miracle that someone was rotstr-louil- y

hurt.

At Intervals between the races, there was
excellent music by the Big Six, nnd da)ligbt
fireworks, which letter feature worked lo
far better adiantage than on last Fourth,
and were altogether commendable. Some or
tho designs into which tho bombs burst
in mid-ai- r, were really Imposing.

The last act of the forenoon was n drag
fox ehase. Mr. E. 0. Middleton droe slowly
nbout the enclosure within the track, drag,
glog n lox.pelt over the grass. Ten

belonging to W. H. I.ytle, ot Soulh
Charleston, and Win. Minturu, of West

were then turned loose, and Immedi-ntel- y

struck the trail in full cry and followed
It through Its Intricate turns and twists for
sime diitanre. Then finally lost it Lowerer
in tbe crowd.

It being now high noon the avcinbUgc
betook itself to the shade In the cenlial putts
of tbe grounds, and ate dinner in basket
picnic stjle, with keen relish nnd eijoyment.
The various stands and bootLs did a rattling
trade and In a display ball dancing was kept
up continuously, notwithstanding 'he Intense
heat.

If the crowd had been large during ihe
forenoon, it is dillicult to filly describe ihe
aisemblage of people that broiled under ihe
July sun alter dinner. Yesterday was dis-

tinctly Ihe hottest day we have had this mm
mer and tbe glare from tbe race coureo and

-wo. mmur mvusmo, jei,v a iddH...
MMP-J- fi

lt,f iinntercepl rays of Ihe tun . It brat
wild torrid fury on Ihe bds of the people
made the beat nearly maddening Ilut every-
body endured ihijr discomforts with stoicism
and even succeeded In persuading themselves
that they wero having no end of a good lime.

After Hon. Thomas J. i'ringle had excel-
lently delivered "The Declaration qf
Independence," to an audience nf almost
three hundred rciled neatest bm to the
rest his oice wns drowned In the contusion

the nfleruoon races commenced, Tho
blcjclc contest was first on the programme
nhalfmllo dash for the Sachs A l'ruden sil-

ver pitcher. In this there wero three en-

tries I'hll. N. Myers, of CoWngton Ky.,
and George I Beech, of l.atonla Springs, Ky.,
both niemtiers of the Kenton Wheel Club,
of Coeington, Ky.jand J. II. Ilowertnaster,
of Xeids. The latter won second prlr.e at
Dayton In '83 and Is rtcognlred as a speedy
rider. Young Myets Is the fastest man In bis
club, nnd wears a medal as five-mi- chain-p'ot- i.

Ills club ran up from Covington to
Yellow Springs to spend the Fourth n pleas
nnt lillle jaunt ot sixty-tw- o mites nnd Myers
followed them this morning. Hearing of tbe
race here, he concluded thnt ho wanted a digit
in the pastry and rode over. While here, b
was the guesl, as was also Beach, of Mr.
George Tcrkln-- , the journalist, who is his
brotbcr-ln-la- Young Myers is slight In
build but has muscles like steel and Ike Ideal
slispe for a speedy bicycler.

The wheelmen got off well together with
tho exception of llecch, who set out unhap
pily and soon fell far behind. The butly
Howermnstor forged nhead at the outset, nnd
managed to keep his place until the three-quart- er

pile was reached, when after a sharp
struggle, llttlo Myers wrested tbe lead from
him, and Balled down the home-stretc- an
easy winner by four lengths. Time, 3.32.
Mr. Myers has a record ot 3;10. The pitcher
Is really a handsome nfflr nnd quite worth
having.

Several races of the Nellie Iiurke series fol-

lowing. The Roman standing race was nn
cuiting feature albeit painrully "clrcusy."
The jocke-- s wore orange and blue and red
and black respectively, nnd raced around the
ring standing rrect with a foot on cither
horse. A hurdle race between "Marvio 11.,"
a magnificent animal of tbe Longfellow fam
ily, and a buy Selh," two animnls of Miss
Burke's stud, was exciting, but resulted most
unaccountably in the defeat of the I.ongfel
low.

Tho half-mi- foot race came next. In
this, there were but two entries, Daniel Chase,
ol this city, aged twenty-fiv- e years, six feet
high, and neighing 141 jiounds; he Is the
winner of n twuity-mll- e

nt the Central Rink in 1883; El Gallaghfr,
or Springfield, aged twenty-fou- r, fno feet
eight inches In height, weight 125 pounds,
and this wns bis first race. At llie word
Gallagher sprang three poles in the lead ot
his opponent, and, widening the breech at
overy jump, came down the stretch nn easy
winner. Time, 2:12.

Miss Burke again nppearcd in a rac against
the hounds, and this time tbe sleek nnd
graceful dog, "Commander," came in winner
by four lengths, amid decided applause from
the audience. "Commander" is one of the
fastest running dogs in tbe country.

During these rnces members of the Spring-
field Shooting Club gave an exhibition clay
pigeon match in the ring enclosure. The
conditions of the contest were twenty birds
ten singles nnd five pair of doubles each,
but the "pigeons" ran out during the double-bir- d

shoot, and tbe match came to n sudden
conclusion. On ibis account the prizes were
not awarded. The failure of the management
to proiidcn sufficient of birds is
sharply criticised by the "gunsters." The
score on singles was as follows:

loo 1 1 1 o 1 1 1 1 l l-- n
lllr,l I 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I !

JJonalian 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u
tWillrlilge 1 1 0 1 U 1 1 1 1 - K

Wel'h,- -; 110 0 110 10 - f,
- - 1'lce 111O110O11J1'' "In I011I11110-- N

V.ro" - - 0 1 1 O 1 1 1 1 1 1

jroni I 1 U 1 0 0 1 1 1 u i;
Tula?11 10 110 110 11- -7
; u'"' 1 I 1 I I 1 1 0 0 - n

'V"1" U I 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 7
I'Jf'rv 1 1 o i i 1 1 l o - si'u' 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I l- -lo
A"'! - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 C v

One ol the most spirited nnd exciting fea
tures of the afternoon nnd one that bore the
stamp of genuineness, was the ra:e by rider-"Tel- S

horses. In this there were three starters,
Miss Burke leading as a "coach," mounted on
a bay. The animals entered into the race
with an impetuosity that was admirable and
strove each to their utmost to win the race.
It was a beautiful exhibition of the
speed powers of tbe horse,
untrammelled by rider and uncontrolled by
the pool-bo- The half-mil- e dash was made
in 58 seconds, which Is regarded as excellent
running.

A trick mule furnished the next bit of di-

version. The animal was borrowed from tbe
Citizens' Street Railway Co. for the occasion.
A colored citizen with some nerve and a very
brunette complexion undertook to ride the
fiery Bucephalus, but the crowd thronged so
thickly on tbe track that tbe mule didn't
have room to liuccpb. hardly any, and tbe
exhibition fell flat. So did tbe negro at the
first kick,

The greased pig race was the only com.
plelo fizzle of the day. It is difficult to say
which was the biggest hog, the poor porker
that was up for show, or tbe public that
crowded on to tbe track as thickly as hairs
on a dog, and took up all the room aallable.
Tbe Roman chariot race, coming next, was

the leature of the day, anl
aroused Intense excitement. Tbe chaiiotl
were two in number and were drawn by
four horses abreast. Miss Iiurke dri vs oie
team, while a gentleman member ol 1 tr c jm,
pany handled the reins over the o'ber, At
the word go, the two got off near' y abreast
nnd went thundering magnificently down the
track amidst a cloud of dust. As the char
lots turned tbe sharp curves of tbe course,
their momentum caused a wheel of each to
leave tbe track and both spun around at
argles that caused tbe spectators to hold
their breath. The beating ol the thirty-tw- o

hoofs sounded like the roar of thunder, as tbe
horses leajo-- forward in powerful union,
with quivering nostrils, distended eyes and
pantiug ehests tbe chariots seemeing barely to
touch the ground. The race was won by
Mi,s Burke In 5'J seconds, half mile dash.

Tbe rain now began falling In torrents and
the cloeing race feature, tbe Indian chase (or
a bride was omitted. In tbe teeth of the
s'orm, however, Dr. John Rankin, of this
city, tie winner ol tbe Ballard rifle offered
by the Springfield shooting club in last sea-

son's series of mttcbes, did som ) excellent
glass ball shooting. He used a 22 calibre gun,
with short cartridges. Owing to tbe
inclemency ol tbe weather, Mr. Rankin was
uuabie to do some of his best fancy work-not- ably

glass ball shooting on a bicycle, but
his work showed distinct experlness.

Tbe rain continuing to fall, the Fair

Grounds nipiled theniteiTi-- In n- -j order,
and thp thoroughfares lendlnj; )Q the city
were;oon niiye vllh penJo an I rchlcles,

While the racirx' was (n prrgrcs on l,
course, tho prljos offered by Wblleley, Fouler
A Ke)ly, nnd the Champion Machlno Co., (or
a scrips e.f athletic sports, were being com
pletid for In Ihe large open space Immediately
north of the new Art Hall. Chief among
them wns n game ol bae ball between picked
nines Irom the Champion Malleable nnd the
East street shops. A space had been mens,
iircd oil and enclosed wlih stakes and ropes,
n backstop erected, diamond matked tiir, etc.
The nines were inn le up as follows Cham
plon Mal'enbh llrennan, 3b; Hrndreird, 2b;
Ferguson, If; Mulhentn, lb; Smith, ss; Kur-
gan, c; Siegelhelinleh, cf; Church, pj Shay rf.
Kast street Do) le, lb, Darbf, e; Shnrtel,
2b; Gibbons, ss; Cavnnaugli, p; Mulhenrn,
II; Wtstnore, rf; Bruner, 3b; Hnrrigan, cf.
The game was an one ror nmaleuts,
but the crowd throng.) up so cloely that
when n man ran to third bite he was com

?lled to mow n swath of spectators In doing
so. Newton Sleek umpired impartially, but
some of bis decisions on base-ptaj- s nrnused
illssatislaclion. The Eist street Imvs did tlm
last batting, Cn.anaugh, llnir pitcher, mnV-In- g

the only home run of the game'. A fatal
series of errors in the filth allowed the
MaUtahtes to score eight runs and
decided the game. But seven innings were
played, as follows:

Innings i o r, r,
Mslteable n n h 1 0- - (J

Kit street u j t 1 - 7
Theepiolt pitching contest wns won by

James Alrd, of tbe Champion Machine Co.,
over five other conteftints. The prize was a
bnrrel of fijur.

The jump was won by Win.
Troutwclti, Instructor ol athletic sports in the
Springfield Turn-Terel- n, over John Cossels.
Both men nre of tho Malleable shop. Trout-wel- n

covered n distance of thirty-eig- ht feet,
nnd wns awarded n sllor medal nnd a hand-
some badge.

James llrennan of the Malleable threw tto
ball 95 yards, and look the first prize, n sileer
mod tl.

In the high leap with poles, thcrewcrelwo
entries, Uns-tl- s and TroUweln. Cutsets
raised himself cceeu fen ofi" tho ground nnd
took tho silver medal and bndge.

John Mulhearn, of the Malleable, won tbe
200 yard foot race over fix competitors for
the gold medal und badge.

Win. Trotilwein won the rope climbing
contest, climbing nhout twice ns high as any
or his opponents, l'rize $.",,

Louis Lmtllo won tbe Intensely amusing
barrel rare, in which then- - wero
four contestants. One of these, n sable
cltircn, lieciine Incensed at the ridiculo of n
spectator nnd bunged him up in the mouth.

Dennis Burns jumped I feet, 0 inches high
nnd won tbe3 prize olTercd.

Tbe Champion people nro ecrtniulv entitled
to credit for their liberality in gielng these
prizes, nud they formed no Inconsiderable
feature of the day's programme.

In tlio City.
It's nil over now and the morr.Ingsun

finds the weary city silent and "eeery thing
asleep but the butter." The morning trains
brought in thousands of strangers from tho
neighboring towns and took out almost as
many Springfielder's to Dayton, Yellow-Spring- s

and other tillages to spend a quiet
day in tho country. Duritg the morning
everybody was on the streets, and the

the martial music of the parade,
the Hying limners, tho bolnlny costumes, the
choking dust, all combined to gho tbe day
the regulation Fourth of July appearance.
The Knights of St. George gato n small
parade to advertise their picnic nt
Spence's Grove, but further thin this
there was no demonstration in tbe
city. The din nnd racket ol
and torpedoes was kept up stindily from day-
light until noon, by which time most of the
crowd had vaoishel westward toward the
Fair Grounds.

The sharp shower late in the afternoon
cooled the air and made thu evening too
tempting to stny withlndcors. This, added
to thu fact that it wns Saturday night, brought
immense crowds again onto tho streets, aud
the sidewalks about the center of town were
jammed until 10 o'clock. The irrepressible
racket of explosives wis kept tip at a lively
rate, nnd a few enterpria ng merchants
brought crowds nbout their doors by
sending up n few rather lonesome
sky rockets, but there way nowhere a dis-

play of "reworks worthy of tho name, except
in Iront of Stewart's on LJmestone street, and
that was entirely Impromptu and uninten-
tional. Tbe streets began to thin out about
ten o'clock and by midnight only an occa-

sional tirccrncker or tipsy night hawk was
left to break tbe jieaceful quiet. All that is
now left of yesterday's excitement are the
the smouldering and cbnred remains of the
explosionT, with which the s'rects about tho
cent Jo! town are strewn.

Yullotv spring., ,
The large crowds that usually throng this

tural summer resort on the Fourth, were not
diminished Large excuislons eame
from Dayton, Springfield and Xenla. Tbe
old Nell building was utillzd for dancing by
the Dayton crowd in which those disposed.
and there were many, joined. The Yelluw
Springs House was througed with guests, who
evidently appreciated Mr. Grove's effort to
make tbe day one of enjoyment for
tbe city visitors, i'lcknlcking parlies filled
the Nelf grounds and enjoyed the occasion
every one according lo inclination. The
great crowds began to move for home as early
as 5 o'clock p. m.. after which hour the surg-
ing masses diminished. As tbe Springfield
train lelt tbe grounds of the Yellow Springs
House were being handsomely Illuminated
with Chinese lanterns, und many people re
malned for the orening.

Not..,
Numerous Springfield people were on the

pounds.
Drunken louts, who ought to have been

swaggeed through the grounds,
f.rilng, sweirieg nnd insulting ladles must
tbamefully.

Conductor Rtccer, of the
the thanks of the pisscngers for

prompt nnd successful attention lu protecting
them from a crowd of drunken rowdies on
the train bttweeu Yellow Springs und Xenla- -

A rrronrkable attraction was exhibited by
Miss Means, daughter of Means, ol
Cincinnati. It was oolhlrg more or less than
a yonDg alligator nbout a foot long, with a
brass collar around Its neck and n chain at-

tached, which bound the scaly reptile to the
young lady's belt. She carried it in her
bauds. It Is needless to add that the attrac-
tion drew wherever the hdy wunt In tho
gteatctowd,

ConlllilitJ on llurJ 1'nge.J

Sitaa

FULTON

STRAW HATS ! fulton & hypes STRAW HATS!

Macklnaws, Mllans. Cantonsj etc. Fine Assortment. Newestshapes in Light SUIT Hats.

SUMMMRnNDEKWEAR,,u""li'.ri.K.'t:::'

SHIRTS! :ZL SHIRTS!
FULTON & HYPES,

DYSPEPSIA
In a (inniri'ntuft an wpII km iltttirwuittii: romp! tint If
iniwtcvtl. It lendi, )y nutrition, nml
rr.wlnit th" of (tin njntra, to pniAr tho war

l.is HaiLiil tlwllnn

fmWi n

ll--lS1i-
i

ID1I 1 II LU -- THE S
BEST TONIC. ?

CJulckly ftiVx cnrnrtlttslr Ttirrn lyfirpln In all
It Irnrtlfimif tlrlrhlnic. TfiMt Ina thn
Food Ac. It cnrichi and tiiirilifw tli M1, tnlmu
UtM thfnj.TM'tlt, antlnitliiitio nfwimilfitiiin of fon.1
ltFV, J T. ItOMITMl, thrt hnnnriMl trustor of llu

Firut Ilfornitsii Ohurrh. lUltiinnm, M-- i .My;
"liATtnj; tinivii Hnivin's Iron HilteM frr Uynpcjlfi

and IndlKfwtlon, I tiko ftW'M flflRiurH in rtuA.ni
menu tut it hiRiiLr AWironnM'-rlt a rpludidtonte
anl lnrlrnratoT. and rry "

ha KtMiTts triutn mirk and rn , rvA linHl
cmwTprir Tnlti no ntlirr. Madntinlr trmtoux m.MU ii,(i. Hi.riioiir, Mn.

lamrV Ann hook tnWul ami attractive,
list nf rlria fur n iiM lnf'imallin atxwt

cotnm, to , uiTm. away hy alt iVnlerft in imiliclne.cpr
tnailtsu tu any atldreaa on rrtt'ipt of in puimp.

CARTERS
.

CURE
BIek nrftrtnrha ami relievo all the tronMra fncl-- dr

nt to a Iiil.oua etatoof tlio fsyfltrm, such as 1)1
INaup-n- , JlrowsinnM., I1"tftftftrrfftttnr(
thuSMr, Ac. Wltilu their mont remark-

able kucic&o has been fthown lu coring

SICK
nrftdarhr,yctCartrrUttlcWTTrinr,afitiftIlf

al aablQ In CotiHtipnllon, enring aud tircTtnUni
thiahTiuojIncumijlalnt, whllo they also correct
ol dlfordt rs nf the ntomach, stimulate tho liver
aud nuul&tc tlio bowcli. Kvcn If they only cared

HEAD
Arhc they would bealmost rrlcrlfM to thosn who

Nir r from lids ilUtrciv iiif complaint; tut fortu-
nately t ItUr RoiKlncBsdoc. not end here, and tho.o
who once try them will And these llttlo pills vain

bloln eo many wajs that they wlllnot be willing
tei tto without than. Hut after all sick head

ACHE
It thebano cf to many lives that hero la where we
Riitko our great bout. Our pUla cars It whlla
cihcrn do not,

Carter's Llttlo Liver mis nre very email ana
very easy to take. One. r two pills niaLea dose.
Tlicy ere strictly Tccitatlo and elo nnt gripe or
rnrj--e, but by their gtntlu action plt..oallwho
110 them. In lata at s!3 cents; flvo for tl. SoLi
by eiracslsts everywhere, or sent Ly mall.

C1KTKR MCBICIXE CO.. New York,

BALL'S

mttmk

CORSETS
Tlio CHIT COUBCT mult, that nn tw

It. 1'urcl.i- -r f,,r tl,r,,. j.k. ,, fn"tfuuml
n i y. rr I . t, i,.t Tu , iT. r.

In a tuttiy nf .Cjlc n.l .rl.i. HolJ l,r flrtTlSOialrl. iitryvhtn. Ili.ari, of wortlilc'lrall.tlii"
CIllCACO CORFCT CO.. ChlcoKO. III.

Prightful Case of
a Colored Man.

I tvntracted a (earful case of blood Klxm la
UM 1 win treated by some of the Lest nliy.lil.ii.
Ill Atlanta. Thej-u.n- l the old ii.mc.lles ol Mer-
cury and I'jtiuih, which brought on rheumatism
and Impaired my Iery Joint
In Inn wns .nolle n an.l full nf ii.ln. I . In
liotrlhle condition. When I had been (iron up to
die, my piii.lcUns, nho had seen Hie workings of
the in other cue., thnintht It onl.l I., a
splendid time to test tho slrlue. of hoeclDc.
When Irnmuieiiced tuklliK H. H. K. the tihy.lclati.
said I could not Ihe two week, under the ordinary
treatment, lie commenced to give me Ihe i.iedl
tliie.trlclly according to dliertora, which Iron
tinned for -- eveial months. I t ,L nollilng elie,
amlfoinmcnie.l to linprote Iiom the rlr.l. Occa-
sionally I Ktiuld base a liacLsrt from linpruJence,
Soon Ilia ibeumatlam left me, my apistlte be-
came all rMlil.sn.l (lie iilccm, which tho iloctor aald
nero tho mohl frlihtful lie had ever wen, began to
heal, anil by Ihe Hist ol October, ISM, I was a well
man agslii. 1 am slrcnger now than I everfwa.
before, and elh more. I have not failed to re-
port for duty sluev Ihat time, Wing engaged In Ihe
oil warehouse of Chess Carley Coiiiiisny, 1 haabeen, and. till am, doing .oiao of tho h r.le.t w rlcauy man .ver did, and am ready to aiuwer any
ouisllon that may hefoiLed co'icernlng tbi. case,
bwllt . bici.1c ha. saved me from an early grave.

Lien
Atlanta, Oa., April IS, IW,

la-i- MeClendon ha. been In I bo em piny ol thoHi!.. ... lit.,.. I'upIaV .lnr.. ,.a n ...a ..' ,..,,v uu,,.. iUr .uiuo yuan, aim i Knowtho abovo .liUemmiu to to be true. At the time liebegan taking Kwltf. Hjieclflo he was lu a liorrlblo
con.!lton,aiid at my solicitation hi. treatment
with Kts.1 undertaken by a physlclau after
scieral oilier, bail elielated hi. ease to Lo liopo
esily Ineiir.lile. lie tueikcnothlug bum. B S andhas hoen a. sound as a new dollar for several

moiilhi. Ire.g.r4 lit. cute almost miraculous.
W. II. tKOsuv, Manager,

L'lieii Carley Co., Atlanta WvUlou.
Atlanta, lla , April IS, lv5.

CAUTION !.., . .......... ..e'liliaittnar- -......... l.m.1.1 u. ..I., t.l.v. ,.B.,uu,., nut IUUIUP, UUI Willithe numerous Imitations, .ubstltutfa, I'oUili andML'rMlfV tlll.tlir. Ulilll. ii,.ln...ll ...
On tliftlr Dan i...lt 1...... li.- - ..
eily.

....
An imlutlou la always a frau J und a cheat,

,nr ,iiri,c uniya. luvy can aioai irom Iliaartlilelmlialed
silo by all druggists.

'treatise on lllooIandHkln Illsea.es mailed free.
Till. BWIKT NPLCIHO U) .

' "'M.Y.,l7W.aiBU
- . II

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF CURE

C A favorite prncni turn of one i.f (lie muvt
noted and ucceuful m il. IT w

retiretti for the cure of Nervous!'! Maiiltood, Vrubnra am) llrtwy. Sent
lo jjhln waled enveloj-- Free, lrtigtiti cn fill 1L

Addreit DR. WARD A CO., Louisiana, Mo.

A HYPES.

G 1- -2 EAST MAIN

HANCE A CO.

iO South Market St. 40

GASOLINE STOVES !

Having closed out our entire
stock tf Quiensware, Lrmbs, &c,
we still have a fow of tho best
make of Gasoline Stoves on hand
that will close out at REDUCED
PRICES.

Boots and Shoes.
Haviii'.', ns stated nliOTc, sold

out our ueeiiKwaro mloi-k-, wo
hIiiiII now give our siit'tiul iitlcn-tio- n

to olcsintr out the Imliinco
ot thu

BANKRUPT
STOCK OP

BOOTS i SHOES
and tho Special Lines nml .1011
LOTS wo tiro recoiling direct
from tlio InctorioN and other
sources.

W. A. HANCE,
40 South Market SL

Ti lie olil riinnialmi nml niMrnilln-th- e

pulilli-- , w will any thnt IIANCt: &
CO. continue, lite. mIiom ImihIiibih. nt the.
eilel .Imil, 14 WKsr MAIN HT., vtlitira
ynii will iilwityn Unit n l.iirKe Nlnek, l.nw
I'rlcn unit Fair Itxallim.

MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.
Wh. II. (Ikimt. Maktin At. U

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DA M EATM T

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.
Iaimrd. Bawon nd Ham,

DENTISTRY.

Dr. T. L. James, Dentist
(Iu to of OI.IoiiLr".)

Dentistry in all of its Branches.
peelalty of ano fillings; restoring partial lorn ol

teeth without platen, aud restoring to uselullne.s
sound roots and broken teeth by crowning.

1115 1- West Mulii Street.
llaruclt llulldlng.l

Dr. Frank U. Runyan,

DENTIST.
Kooiii lu llnrklnsili-ti- u' Ilull-tfa- -t

over Hnrtiliy llrst' aletre..
(Special ullet.tlol ulven It, tbe' uiservlnanatnral tewth

" "fJfcCr
l-'-

MACKINAC.
The Mo.t Cllghtfal

SUMIVIER TOUR
lalM lisuun, XVow lUtM.
Jfour Trip. p.. Weak Ctwaan

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
tad Mrtry Wo.lt Say Sotwotn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
VTrtt for our

"Plcturcsquo Mackinac" Illustrated.
CooULua JTuil ParUouUr.. Uallc.etl'rM.

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. Whitcomb, aiN. PAS. AST..

OETKOIT. MICH.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO PHYSICiANS!
W. Invite your attention to our new, clean and

convenient at plication of the principle ol
aa shown by our

MEDICATED BODY BANDS.
Highly Indorsed by prominent member, of the
profession, for IboCultCof Dyine-ialn- , Klien-iiiittl.n- i,

I'ulnliil and Dillicult Mcii.triiitiion,."leurlay, I'hIii- - hi the) SIiih, lliie-k-, lluwsilw
and Klilno)- -. Eicelleut for CIltlMUlA lu all
forms, warming the bowel, and checking

Kin, pin J to you or your natleut. through
drug .lores, or br mall on receipt of l. bend for
ki,vu,.a mil ivtiimoiuai. irom pur.!lelans and la- -
tlent.. Aok.ntb Wamikd. ff. r. iiKAi-.i- t
aoonui, nroadway, n, r

Sli885
Rosb Lef, Fine Cut, m
navy uiippinjs
anasnimg LatlaCVVVuaaWsl

AGENT8 WANTED !

Tho .Mont .Striking Xotclfy oftlio Age.

GLOVER'S METAL BACK ALBUM.
Jjaarearemored or it,l..l In a moment. AMnim

enlarged to any alas The hinged Hiatal back never
us peculiar construction ronimauut ln

laniaiienuou. juslllm llilng lor caova.r.,
Uriu. and full itarlltul.ra Inoulreof

TUG AKT ALBUM (X)., buttle creek, Mich-
WANTKII Idlea and Oentlemeu to take nloo

work, at their own home..
Woik sent by mall auy dlstanco all the year round.I. to 11 a day cau b. outatlr made) no caiisaaalug.
Addrtwa It.llabl. Il't'g Co., I'hlla., ).. lu,.

II
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